
From the Boston Ve»p«ros.
TEMPERANCE DRINKING SONG.

BY CHARLitS FOUNTAIN.

Wi need no helping from without.
To make us kind and true ;

Our hearts are clear and fresh arid stout.

They warm us through and through:
We cail not him full man who gains
Hu bliiheness from tbe vine,

The glad blood dances through our vein-.
Without the aid of wine:

Our joy '> our own ; no fain.- gold
From cheating wine we burrow,

To find in place of wealth untold
But poor dead leaves to-morrow

'

No blood of grapes our spirits stirs,
Our wit can go alone;

Old poet* and philosopher*
Sit with us many a one:

Plato supreme, Pythagoras,
Sauls uf right god-like ken.

Diogenes and be who was

The wbent named of men :.

Hurrah, my friends, a health, a health,
To the immortal spirit I

Whose freedoMi is the dearest wealth
We conquer, not inherit.

Our souls undrugged full freely i»urn
With unborn fire benign,

Without a miracle we turn

Our water into wine;
For love to meanest things impaits
Some glories of his own,

And there is wine in our good heat Is

To warm a heart of stone;
We do not ask for any spell
To rouse a wilder motion ;

Uf their own strength, they heave and swell
As freely as the ocean.

We meet not in a hot, close room,

Giving out souls the lie,
But, where tbe iir st spring-flowers bloom,
Under the beuuteuus sky,

Beside the gushing hrook we sit,
Aa when we children were,

And drink with hallowed hands from it.
And bless the sweet, fresh air;

The birds sing for us, and the beasts
And every living creature,

Sits down with u* for these arc feasts
Of universal Natur".

iVearolorf-f.Considered.
To the Editor of The Tribune:
One of the reasons for which 1 have Jong been an

admirer of your pa|»er, above some of its cotempo¬
raries, has been, the large amount of Scientific in

telligence which I have found in its columns fiotn
time to time. Nor can I duubt but that the cxter.:

of patronage bestowed on it by un enlightened com¬

munity will amply compensate its Editors for tki

disposition which has been so apparent in its col
urans to please and benefit the public by the dit-
fusion of that kind of information which the mn--

of the people *o much need. And, while you have
evinced such a commendable willingness to give
' an open ring and fair play" tu a difference ol
views in your pnper on philosophical questions,
may I ask for a little space, in which to offer a few
remarks on oneot two articles which have appeared
in your paper recently, on what Im« been ycleped
" the Science of Neurology."

Having hcaid euch of Dr. Buchanan"*- Lectures,
delivered recently in this city. I msy be supposed
to havo somo tolerable knowledge of what be Iih-
been able to make known of his theory. I hav<
also read a book of which he is the author, and
which may be supposed to uffutd nil thai informa¬
tion necessary to enable a candid inquirer to form
a correct judgement uf bis claims to his having
added ''a new and extraordinary agent'' to out

''therapeutic list." Indeed, Dr. B. not only as¬

sumes the credit of having added a " new agency
to our theiapeuiic list," but in his book, and

throughout the course of his Lectures, he labured
with considerable assiduity to make it appear that
the agency by which ho operates is totally dis¬
tinct from any and every thing heretufure known
under the name of Mesmerism. And hence, «

writer in The Tribune of Nov. 16\ says:
"Dr. Buchanan has nothing to do with Mesmerism:.be

regards the proceedings of 'Mesmcr and his followers a:

.minently unphilosophicaL"
Again, ho says:
"Dr. B. has taken an entirely new field, in the scientific

world, and enj-vv» the enviable distinctionof having brought
forth a nirm an t wonderful science."

And other similar assumptions are put forth in
the same article, and, iudeed, they aro made in
similar terms to those used by Dr. B. both in his
book and in his public lectures. And many, we

know, attended his recent course in this city, ex¬

pecting to see and heur something in support ol
this extraordinary claim; but I scarcely need to

add, that they were disappointed. His attempts
in support of this claim, proved an utter failure
Dr. B. said nothing, nur did he do any thing,
which had the least conceivable tendency to show
that his assumed " new ugent," was any thing
moro or less than what has long been known, un¬

der the name of Mesmerism. Possibly ho may
himself fancy, and he may make others believe,
thnt it is different, but we are confident that this
belief will lantno longer than the lime when such
persons shall have become fully acquainted with
this subject, Kur instance, who does not know-
that from age» past the hand of" the seventh s»n"
has been proverbi.il for ihe cure of " king's ?"
and, from immemorial lime, diseases have been
known to bo cured, in certain cases, merely, by
manipulating the head or other pans of the sys¬
tem. And Dr. B. can no more prove that his
** new system" is any thing different from that ex¬

erted by the " seventh sun," and by every raagneti-
ter, from Mesmer to the present time, than he
can prove that his own respiratory organs aie

made of different materials from those of other
people. And as to operations on the separate or¬

gans of the brain, by the mere touch of the baud,
iiwasdonoin this city long before the name ol
Dr. Buchanan had been heard of here. For the
truth of this statement, 1 might refer to a score

or more of intelligent physicians, and other scien¬
tific gentlemen, who were invited to witness a se¬

ries of what were called Phreno-Magnetic experi¬
ments at the New-York Museum, in the summer
of 1841. And when Dr. B. comes here assum¬

ing to have discovered a netc agency by which hr
does the very same thing, we have some reasons

for wishing to knotv on what foundation his claims
aro based. As far us I know, a large majority of
those who heard his lecture* are familiar, more
or lets, with Mesmerism, and they are united in
the opinion that Dr B.'s claim to the discovery
of a " new agency" is founded either in ignoranceof what Mosmerism i3, or upon an unjustifiable
desire tor taking to himself the credit of a

discovery ha never made. This same a«-encv
was not ouly known to Mestncr and Puyse-arbut to the Egyptians throe thousand years ago° ni
a»y one may satisfy himself bv consulting the
Brit. Encyc. and also Dr. EUtpUon's grcm work
on Human Physiology. Whatever advances Dr.
B. or any other person may have made in the sci¬
ence of physiology by means of thi* agency is an¬
other question altogether; but that what he calls
neuaur« is nothing more nor less than what has,
heretofore, been called Mesmerism, i« susceptible
of the clearest demonstration; and, in fact, it is
what no one doubts who is at all familiar with
this subject.
.WIV*, Nov. IS. 1842._
Earlt Winter..The earth is covered with

anew six inches deep, and sleigh bells are jingling
merrily in our streets. We hear of like evidences
of winter both East and West. Between Lock-
port and Rochester it is said the snow is more

than a foot deep. This is very remarkable, almost
unprecedented for this region." [Buff. Adv., 22d.

Texae-Sao Jaclnto-Honaton, &c.

'Nothing extenuate, nor set down aught in malice'
To fAe jEditor o/ The Tribune
Your paper of yesterday contains a report ef a

lecture on Texas, delivered at the Tabernacle by
Rev. Mr. Perry, on which I wish to make a few
remarks through your columns. In doing so I
shall endeavor to confine myseif to such facts as

are treated of by him whicb fell under my own ob¬
servation.I, too, having been somewhat engaged
in the scenes which he describes. I shall pass
over that part of his lecture preceding the battle
of San Jacinto, for six days previous to which I
bad been detained a prisoner by Gen Santa Ana,
having been taken at Hanisburgh, and therefore
must be ailowed to have obtained some knowledge
respecting Santa Ana and those under his imme¬
diate command. Mr. P. slatps that Santa Ana's
forces numbered, with the reinforcement which ho
received on the morning of the general engage¬
ment, 1,700. This is not so. On the morning of
the day previous to that of the general engage¬
ment Santa Ana had but 650 at most under his
command, of what appeared to me to be the flower
of Iiis division, well officered, armed and equip¬
ped, and well disciplined: these, with the rein¬
forcement, never admitted to be over 500, made
his whole number engaged in the action 1,250 .
It is not necessary to my purpose to enteitain you
or your readers with the particulars of my escape
from the Mexicans and entrance into the Texas
camp; suffice it to say, that about 12 o'clock on

the day previous to that of the general engage¬
ment, after several very narrow escapes from both
Mexican and Texan small shot, which played anj
hing but de»irnble music about my ears, I found
myself in the presence of Gen. Houston, who re¬

ceived me very cordially and politely. I found be
Mad gained his present (and to the Mexicans un¬

expected) position by a forced march, crossing the
tJufittlo Bayou two miles below Harrisburgh.
where, I was informed, he made a pithy but elo¬
quent speech to hi3 men, in which he stated that
ne knew he had been censured fot retreating, and
lot giving the enemy battle before, but thai the)
should ' now have fighting enough." At the coun-

:il alluded to by Mr. P. there was much murmur¬

ing and censure cast upon Houston by some of the
»tficers, who, it appears, were apprehensive of a

further retreat, to which he made no reply. Events
iroved that in retreating he had not wisely calcu-
ated, although appearances at the time were much
gainst him. He knew that the salvation of Texas
lepended wholly upon the lit'Je band then under
us command, and should they by any miscalcula-
iou or hasty step, be dispersed or cut to pieces 1>\
he almost overwhelming forco of thü enemy, then
ii victorious pursuit of them, Texas would be ir-
vtrievably lost, and the many families of women
ind children, who had been obliged to leave their
lomes, and who were scattered about in advance
if the army, would be exposed to the tender mer
'.»es of the blood-thirsty victors. Besides, his ro
.reat had induced those of his men who worofaint-
neartedor cowardly to leave him, by deserting ; so

.hat during the week previous to his attacking the
memy, from 1,000 his army had been reduced to
ess than o00; but with these he felt confident of
success whenever an opportunity should offe..
\ccordingly, as described by Mr. P., Houston ad¬
vanced to attack the Mexican entrenchments.
Col; Sherman leading on the. second division,
Houston advancing with the hist himself. After
in advancing fight of 17 minutes, Houston, hav¬
ing had one horse shot under him, remounted, and
shouted tbe words Charge! Remember the Ala-
no and Fanning! !" The men, yelling and scream¬

ing the words, rushed with clubbed rifles andknile
in hand, impetuously and irresistibly over the en¬

trenchments. The Mexicans gave way so gene¬
rally and simultaneously, that Houston, who had
>een wounded by a ball in the ankle, suspecting
zn ambush, called a halt, which I believe, in con¬

sequence of the noise, was heard but by a very
t'ew of his men. Gen. Rush rode up and informed
riim thut Sherman hud already gained possession
of the wood?, from which an ambush only could be
ipprehended, and was driving them from it.tbe
men still rushing on in pursuit, wete not recalled.
That thero was some cruelty exercised by soms

of theTexans there is no doubt; but not to the ex¬

tent implied by Mr. P. Indeed it would have
beemstrange had there not been.with the treach¬
erous massacre ofFanning and his bravo men fresh
hefore their eyes.crying, as it were, for vengeance
oh their murderers. The 400 mentioned by Mr
P. were attempting to raily under Col. Almonte,
(who is now Minister from Mexico to the U. S.)
but" who, finding that he could not make a staad
with them, ordered them to throw down their
arms, and, with himself, surrendered, and were

brought into camp. Santa Ana was taken the
next day, near the bank of Vince's Bnyou, (a trib¬
utary of the Buffalo,) about ten miles from the bat.
tie-ground.

Mr. P. would imply that there was a pretty gen¬
eral slaughter of the Mexicans. I think the above
statement shows there was not. In the first place
there were but 1,250 Mexicans.300, he states,
fell on the first fire of the Texans.there were up¬
ward of 500 prisoners taken to my knowledge.
sixteen minutes elapsed from the first discharge of
the Texans until the Mexicans gave way, during
which the Texans were not idle with their rifles,
so that there could not have been over 400 killed
in all.
Again : Mr. P. contradicts himself;.he insinu¬

ates that Houston is a coward.calls him " a

drunken brute," and says that he called a haft in
thw heat of the action, assigning as an excuse

that blood enough had been shed." Now, who
ever hoard of a 0 drunken brute " wishing to stop
the effusion of blood and cruelty in the heat of bat¬
tle, especially under such circumstances? Such
feelings are commonly the attributes of brave men.

Again : Mr. P. savs that Santa Ana was 44 all
courtesy and suavity,. Houston, rough and de¬
mocratic in his bearing." This, with the ex¬

ception of his democracy, I do not hesitate to

pronounce wholly false, i was present and within
bearing during their first interview, and Houston's
manner toward his prisoner was that of a mug-
nanimous man and a gentlemun.polite, affable,
easy, and yet dignified.and 1 thought rather too

complimentary. In this assertion I think I shall
br borne out by any und every one who has had
occasion to come in contact with Gen. Houston in
a friendly and peaceable manner, when not under
the influence of liquor. That he has eccentrici¬
ties, and has indulged in habits of dissipation, 1
am free to admit; but I doubt very much if there
is a man to be found who can say that Sam.
Houston touched a drop of spirituous liquor be¬
tween the 1st of March and the 1st of May, 1836.
And if Mr. P. knows any thing of the Army Or¬
ders at that time, he must b« awaie that Gen
Houston issued strict orders that all spirituous
liquors should be destroyed wherever found ;.in
pursuance of which order, I saw a considerable
quantity destroyed at St. Felipe.

In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, (for I fear I have
already trespassed on your columns,) permit me to

say that I am at a loss to assign a motive for the
(what appears to me malicious) insinuations and
misrepresentations in regard to the character of
Gen. Houston by the Rev. gentleman. Truth.

Pa.vri.s..Pearls are the morbid secretions of
an oyster. Several species of bivalved shellfish
produce them ; but the greater number, the finest
and tbe largest are procured from the Meleagrinamargantifera, Lamaick, a native of the sea, and
of various coasts. The pearls are situated either
in the body of the oyster or they lie loose between
it and the shell, er lastly they kr© fixed to the lat¬
ter by a kind of neck ; and it is said tbey do not
appear until the animal has reached its fourth year.Ceylon continues to be, ns it was in the time o'f theKomans, the most productive of these ornaments,in the last centurv several of great size were found
in the rivers of the counties of Tvrono and Done¬
gal m Ireland.
D* T. JL. Duuahcr, E»c., Attorney at Law, Nr..i Nassau-street, is requested to «uj it No.sMarket-sL n24

SONNET
On Mr. Hagdon'i Portrait ef Mr. Wc^dszt&rtk.

BY ELIZABETH B BARJ-ETT.

Wordsworth good Helvellyn!.Let the cloud
Ebb audibly aloe; the mountain-wind.
Then break against the rock, and suow behind

The lowland rafteys floating up to crowd
The sense with beauty. He with forehead bowed
And humble lidded eyes, as one inclined
Before the sov'reign thoughts of his own iniud,

And very meek with inspiraiioas proud,.
Takes'bere his rightful place as poet priest,

By the high altar, singing prayer and prayer
To the yet higher heavens. A vision free
And noble. Haydon, hath thine an reieas'd.

No ponrait, this, with Academic air!
This is the poet and his poetry.

^^^^
[London Athena*a-a-

Cenanst of tbe ITaited States.
The following Table shows the population of

the United States, "according to the last census, the

square miles of territory, and the period at which
each state was settled.

New England States.
Sq. miles. Population, Settled

Maine.35.009.-..510.596.... 1630
New Hampshire .,.\9,500....284,481_1632
Vermont.10.000-291.848_1724
Massachusetts.7.750.... 737.46S.... 1620
Rhode Island.1.250_108.837.... 163(1
Connecticut.4,760.... 310.331.... 1633

Middle States.
New-York.46,000.. 2.432,835.... 1614
New-Jersey.7,800_373,372_1624
Pennsylvania.47,000.. 1,793.541_1682
Delaware.2,100.78,120_1627

Southern States.
Maryland.10,000_467,567.... 1634
Virginia.68.000.. 1,231.444_1607
North Carolina.50,000_756.939_1650
South Caiolina.30,000_594.439_1670
Georgia.61,000_620,000_1733
Alabama. 52.000_479.441 _1783
Mississippi.48,000.... 376,099.... 3716
Louisiana.49.000_301,000_1699

Western States.
Tennessee-.43,000_824,000_1765
Kentucky.40.000_777,359_1775
Ohio ...".45,000.. 1,515,785_1788
Michigan.63.000_211.705.... 1670
Indiana.30,000_633,314_1730
Illinois.59 000....445.475.... 1749
Missouri.63,000_363,761_1663
Arkansas.55,000.95,642_1685

Territories.
District of Columbia .1.000.40,000_
Florida.54.008.40 000....
Wisconsin.125,000.30.692....
Iowa.100,000.43.035_
Oregon.600.000.... 100.000_1811
Vlissouri.548.000_ 108.800_
Indiana.190,000.94.860_
Dacotah.-
Total.2,357374 17,532,851
The following Abstract of the enumeration of

the United Slates fur the years 1790, 1800, 1S10,
1820 and 1830, compiled at the Department uf
State, agreeably to law, we take from Billington's
Price-Current, of December, 1831. It ig interest¬
ing, as showing the progressive increase of popu¬
lation in the several States and Territories, and
will be found useful for future reference:

1790. 18(11«. 1810. ]820. JR30
Maine. 96.540 151,719 228,70."> 298.S35 .'599,462
.V. Hampshire ..14I.S99 183.762 214.360 244,161 2(59 553
Massachusetts..S7«,7I7 423,245 472,040 523,287 6I0,ri4
Rhode Island... 69.110 69.122 77.031 83 059 «r7,2l!>
Connecticut.138.UI 251,002 262,042 275,202 297.711
Vermont. 35.116 154,465 217,713 231.764 280,679
New-York.340.120 .'86,756 959,"19 1,372.812 1,931.50»
New-Jersey ....184,139 211.9-19 245,555 277.575 3*0,779
Pennsylvania ...434,373 602,365 810,091 l,049.*ä38 1,347 67-'
Delaware. 59 096 61,275 72,674 72,749 76.7i9
Maryland.319,728 341,548 380.546 407.350 446,913
Oi-l Columbia. 14,"33 24,023 33,039 39,858
Virginia.748,308 830,200 974 622 1,065.379 1,211.266
N. Carolma_393,751 478,103 555,500 638,829 738,470
-S. Carolina.249.073 345.S91 415.110 502,741 531.453
Georgia. b2,54R 182,101 ZC32S33 340,937 516 567
Kentuekv.73,077 22",955 406,511 5S4.SI7 68» 344
Tennessee. 35,791 M5 602 261,727 422 813 684,322
Ohio.... 45.SG5 230,700 531,634 937 675
Indiana. 4.875 24,520 147 178 341,53*
Mississippi. «,850 40352 75,448 1S6 800
Illinois. 12 282 55 211 157,575
lxmisiana. 76 556 159,407 215,791
Missouri. 20,845 66 536 140 034

Alabama. 127,902 309,200
Michigan. 4,762 S896 31,128

Arkansas. 14,273 30 383
Florida. 34,723
From this table it will be seen that the porulation

of lhe United States and Territories, in 1790, wn«

3,929.827; in 1800, 5,305.941; in 1810,7,239,814;
in 1820, 9,638,191; and in 1830, 12,856,464.

Law ok Patents..The Commissioner thus ex¬

plains the provisions of the late act of Congress
un this subject:.

1. The new law does not alter the fee or dura¬
tion of patents for such objects as have been hith¬
erto patentable.the amount of which is still thirty
dollars and the term fourteen years. This new

luw extends protection to a new class of cases,
viz.: designs embracing patterns for silk, woolen,
and cotton fabrics; for busts, statues, or has re¬

lief, or composition in alto or basso relievo; such
protection having been granted by foreign coun¬

tries, and not till the present law by the United
States.

2. The new law extends the privilege of renewal
of lost patents to all those granted before the fire
of Dec. 1836; the former law limiting it to those
actual!,;-' lost subsequent to the fire, and before re¬

cording a new, leaving the inventor remediless.
3. American ministers, consuls &c., residing

abroad, are now authorized to administer oaths
to inventors. By tbe former law such functiona¬
ries were not permitted to perform this act.thus
subjecting inventors to great'inconvenience.

4. The Secretary of the Treasury is now au¬

thorized to repay money paid into the Treasury
for tbe Patent Office by mistake.thus precluding
tbe necessity of making special Application to

Congress for relief.
5. The new law forbids, under a penalty, stamp¬

ing the word ''patent' on articles vended where
no patent has been obtained, and compels pat¬
entees to stamp on the articles vended by them
rhe dale of the patent, thus affording the public
information of the duration of the patent.

IT The following Works are for sale at the Office of
THE TRIBUNE, A'o. 160 Nassau street, opposite th* City
Hall:
THE WHIG ALMANAC AND UNITED STATES

REGISTER tor 1843. Price 12Jcents, $1 per dozen, or $7
per hundred.
DOCTOR LAItDNER'S LECTURES on Astronomy,

Electricity, Steam Engine, kc. Price 25 cents.

THE AMERICAN LABORER: a work devoted to tbe
interests of die Mechanics of the United States, to be com¬

pleted in twelve numbers, eight of which are already pub¬
lished. Price 6i cents a number.
TEMPERANCE SPEECHES..The celebrated Tem¬

perance Speeches delivered at the Broadway Tabernacle,
by Thomas F. Marshall. Price 6$ cents, or 50 cents per
dozen.
SPEECHES OF HENRY CLAY, delivered at the great

Lexington Festival? also, bis Farewell Speech ou reuring
from tbe United Mates Senate. Price 6i cents, or 50 cents
per dozen.
LIFE AND SPEECHES ©F HENRY CLAY, ta be

completed in twenty numbers, twelve of which are already
published. Price per No. 12A cents.

LEI BIG'S AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY, also
L«ibie*s Animal Chemistry, each 25 cents.
DICKENS-S NEW WORK ON AMERICA, best edi¬

tions. Price 12* cents.
RICHARD ADAMS LOCKE'S LECTURE ON MAG

NETISM AND ASTRONOMY. Price 64, cents, by the
dozen 50 cents.

Discount* to Agents, Peddlers and others on all the above.

NOTICE..The subscribers will contin¬
ue the Straw Goods, onder the firm of Napier, Fish¬

er t Ca in New-York, and H. C. Fisher & Co. In Boston.
New-York, Sept 1,1*42. T. A. NAPIER,

H. C. FISHER,
_n!9 6t*__S. P. ADAMS.

THE LARGEST, Che^pestTand Best
assortment of CORSETS Is lo be found at No. 443i

Pearl-street, N. Y. Country' and City Merchants supplied
on liberal terms. ALEXANDER SAMSON,

Importer and wholesale dealer in Corsets,
Ql8 Im*_4434 Pearl-streeU N. Y.

VERMILLION..30 cases Chinese, for
sal? by"26 GR1N\ELL, MINTURN CO.. 73 Soutb-st.

CHEAP..200 Horse Blankets for sale
very cheap at 272 Pearl-st ol4 2m

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur¬
rogate of tbe County of New-York, NoTlCI is berebv

riven lo ail persons baving claims against LEWIS TUOK-
ER. late of tbe City ol NewYo-k. Cartraan, deceased, to

present tie same with the vouchers thereof to the suri-icri-
ber at bis boo.se, No. 4H Houston-street, in the City ot New-
York, on or before the Sixth day of May next.Dated New-
York, the 4th oa7 of November. 1S42.
u5 lawSrn_JOHN* S. TQUEER. Administrator.

I~~N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur¬
rogate of the County of New York, notice is hereby

Sven to all persons bavin? claims against Isaac B. Merritt,
teof the city of New Yark, grocer, deceased, to present

the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at her
residence. No. 127 Maibirry street, in the city ofNew York,
on or before tbe 27th day "of Jinuary next. Dated New-
York, ine 23d day of Julv, 1342.
jy25 ItawtJm* MARY MERR ITT. Administratrix.

IN PURSUANCE of aa order of the Sur¬
rogate of the County nf New-York, notie» is hereby

even to all persons having claims against Amasa Jackson,
tc ef tbe city of New-York, merchant, deceased, to pre-

sent the same'with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
a: his store. No. 15 Coentie« slip, in die city of New-York,
on or before the Twenty-fifth riav o; January next.

Dated New-York, the'Twenty-second <lav of July, 1842
jy23 lawtsm*_RALPH MEAD. Administrator.

r~v; PURSUANCE of an Order of the Sur¬
rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

even to ail persons hav.rig claims against Joseph Ridgway,
te ef the City of New-York, irentleman, deceased, to pre¬

sent the same."with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at

the office of Isaac O. 8arker, No. 1S4 Nassau-street, in the
City of New-York, on or beforethe Twentieth day of Jan¬
uary next-
Dated New-York, the fifteenth day of Julv, 1S42.
jvl8 1awfim* 5ARAH A. RIDGWAY. Administratrix.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the
Surrogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to ail persons having claims against William McAn-
nallv, late ot the City of New York, Tailor, deceased, tos

present the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
at the office of H. Nicoll, No. 7 Nassau street, in the City ot
New-York, on or before the twelfth day January next Dai -

ed New-York, the math dav of Julv, 18-12-
jy 11 lawfinr MICHAEL McANN'ALLY. Administrator.

NPURSUANCE of an order oflhe Sur-
rogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all pervms having claims ar*ain<t David MOne, iste
of tiie Islan-I of Santa Cruz, in the West Indies, deceased,
to present the same with the vouchers thereof to the sub¬
scriber, «t orfice No. -12 South street, in the city ofNew
York, on or before the sixth day of Fel.runry next. Dnieil

New-York. 1st dav ot August, A. D. 1842.
auS lawfim_JOSEPH W. ALSOP

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
rogate of the County of New York. Notice is hereby

riven to all persons having claims ajninst Samuel Good¬
rich, late ot the City ol New York. carpenter, deceased,
to present the same with the vouchers thereof to the *ub
senber, at his residence. No. .58 Essex-»t. in the City of
New York, on or before the fourth dav of March next.

JOHN GOODRICH, Administrator.
New York, Sept. 1st. 1842 si law 6m*

IN PURSUANCE^ an orderöf the Sur-
rogate of the County ofNew-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having cl. ims aeaiR«t Robert Halliday,
late of the City of Ne~-York. merchant, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same, with the vouchers thereof, to ihe subscriber,
at his office. No. 3.5 Liberty-Street, in ihe City of New York,
on or before the eleventh day of February next,

Drfted New-York, the eighth dav of August, A. D. 1842.
au9 lawfim* Eow. c. HALLIDAY.

I~N PURSUANCE" of an order of the Sur-
rogate of the cunty of New-York. Notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims a<raiii<t Charles Tayloi,
late of the city of New-York, portrr-hou-e keeper, de¬

ceased, to present the same with the vouchers thereof t.>

the subscrilier, at her residence. No. 66 Division-street, in
the city of N<iw-York, on or beiore the 25tb day of March
next-.Dated New-York, the twenty-third day of Septem-
ber. 1842. ELIZABETH TAYLOR, Administratrix.

s24 lawem'_,
N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-

^ roKBtenl the County ofNew York, Notice is hereby
given to nil pprsons having claims against Gibert T. Oileil,
Inte of the City of New York, milkman, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
at the office of William S.King, No. 25 Nassau street, in
the Citv of New York, on or before the 16th day ot March
next- Dated New York, the I3th day of September. 1842.

sl4 lisfim- PIIILETTA ODELL.Admrx.

N PURSUANCE ef an order of the Sur-
m_ rotrateof the County of New-York, notice is here*>y

given to all persons having clninis against Benjamin Hal-
lick, late of tlie City of New-York, Cartman, ileceasedt to

present the same w ith the vouchers thereof lo tbe subscrib¬
ers, at number 23 Goerck street, in the City of New-York,
on or before the ninth day of January next. Dated New.
York, the 7th dav ofJulv. 1842.

NEHEM1AH HALLICK,) . . . , ,.,._
WILLIAM HALLICK, J Adtiiin.strators.

jy8 lawßm*

N PURSUANCE of an order of the'Sur-
rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against Lyinan T. B«li,
late of Mobile, in the Staie of Alabama, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same, with the vouchers thereof, to tbe subscriber,
at Ihe store of Hamnier .t Horton. No. .54 Division-street, in
the City ol New-York, on or before the ninth dav of Janu¬
ary next..Dated New-York, the s.xth day ofJuly. 1342.
Je7 law6m- CHARLES BALL. Administrator.

"N PUR^ÜÄNt^E~öf"an ordeToFthe'Sur-I_ rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
riven to rII persons baring claims against Frederick'A.
Tayer, late or tne city of New-York, Druggist, deceased,
to present the same with tbe vouchers thereof lo the sub¬
scribers at tbe residence ol the subscriber, Stephen B. Hutcti¬
mes. No. 84 Rivinrrton-street, in the City of New-York, or.

or betöre the nineteenth day of December next-
Dated New-York, the sixteenth day of June, A. D. 1342.

M. E. TH.aYER, Ex'x.
jeI7 law6m* S. B. HUTCHINGS. Executor.

TN PURSUANCrToTan'order of the Sur-
JL rogate of the County of New-York, Noticc is hereby
given to all parsons having claims against William S. Cham
pion, late of the City ofNew-York; merchant, deceased, to

present the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscri¬
bers, at their office, No. 319 Delnncey-street, In the City ot
New-York, on or before the Sixth dav of February next..
Dated New.York, the 2/1 dav ofAugust. 1842.

SARAH A. CHAMPION, Executrix.
CHAS. F. CHAMPION, > p_

augS IawGn.»_ JAS.ROSS,_'{Executors.
I"N PüRSUr\rTCE"öTän~order ofThe~SÜ7-

rojjate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby
tjiven to all persons bavin? claims against John Rockett,
late of the City of New-York, shipnmster, deceased, to

present the same with the vouchers tbereol in the subscri-
ber, at his office No. 15 Ceotre-street, in the City of New-
York, on or before tiie twenty-second day of April next.
Dated New-York, the ninetewn'h day of October. A. D.

1842. JAMES E. BEERS, Admmistrato-,
o20 lta6m with the Will annexed.

ri^PlJRTÜÄNCE~^fän~r7rder of the
L Surrogate of ttie County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all nersons bavin? claims against Margaret Stewart,
late oi the City of New-York, single woman, deceased, lo

present die same with vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at

his office. No. 2d Chambersstreet, in the City of New-York,
on or beiore the ninth day of Mav next. Dated New-York,
the 7lh day of Nov*mher. A. D. 1842.
n8 lawG.n" RICHARD L. SCHIKFFELIN. Executor.

IN pursuance of an order of the Surrogate
of the County of New-York, Notice is herebv given to

all persons having claims against James Freelan. late ofthe
Citv of New-York, builder, deceased, to present the same
with the vouchers thereof to the subscribers at ihe resideuce
of the subscriber, William 5. Slocum, No. 565 Fourth-street,
iii the City ofNew-York,onor before the twenty-eighth day
of November nexl.Dated New-York, the twenty-SUCth day
ofMay. A.D. 1842. WM. S. SLOCUM. Executor.
my27 law6m« REBECCA.1. FitEELAN, Executrix.

I-N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sin7-
rogate ot the County of New-York, notice is hereby given

to all persons having claims against Stephen Wbite, late ofthe
City of New-York, gentieman, deceased, to present the
same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at bis of¬
fice. No. 22 Merchants' Exchange in the City of New-
York, on or before the twenty-seventh day of December
uext.
Dated New-York, the twentv-third dav of June. A. D. 1842
je25 lawfi-n'_'MARCUS CORMERAIS.

N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
_ rogate of tbe County of New-York, notice is hereby
given to all persons bavin? claims against Daniel McFar-
lane, late of the Island of Santa Crux, in the West Ixn ies,
deceased, to present the same witii the vouchers thereof to
the sul>scriber, at his office No. 42 South street, in the citv of
New-York, on or before the sixth day of February next.
Dated New-York, the first day of Aueust, A. D. J&52.
au3 lnw6m

_

JOSEPH W. ALSOP.

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
J_ rogate of ihe County of New-York, Notice i« hereby
given to ail havin? claims aseinst MARY VAN Z VND'f,
late of tbe City of New-York, spinster, deceased, to present
tbe same with tbe vouchers th-reot to the sah«cribers at the
store of tbe subscriber Robert Lane, No. 18 .Maiden lane, in

the City oi New-York, *n or before the Third day of April
uext-.Dated New-York, tbe Thirtieth dav of September,
1842. ROBERT LANE,
ol law6m_ JOHN R. BRIGGS.

JN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur¬
rogate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

ijiven to all persons having claims against Peter B. Dema-
rest, late of ihe City of New-York, gendeman, deceased, io

present the same with the vouchers thereof to lae subscrib¬
er, at bis residence, No 24 Jones street, in tbv City of .Vew-
York. on or before the thirteenth day of April next-.Dated
New-York the tenth dav of October. A. D. 1842.
oll law6m« HENRY P. DEMAREST. Executor.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
rogate of the County of New-York, notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against Nancv Cadweli,
late of tbe City of New-York, widow, deceased, to present
th« same, with tba vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, at
tn* store of Abner Millen, corner of Chatham and Mott-
streets. in the city of New-York, on or betöre tbe first day
of April next..Dated New-York, the 28th dav of Sestexa-
her. 1842. s29 law..n- WM. P. S. CADWELL.

IN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
rcgate of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to all persons haviner claims against John C. Roberts
late of tbe City of New-York, Merchant, deceased, to pre^
sent the same with the touchers thereof to tbe subscribers
at the office of Henry W. SUlj. No. 84 William-street, in the
City oi Eew-York, on pr beiore tbe 6th dav of March next.
Dated New-York, tbe 25th day of August. "A. D 1842.

nENRYw. sillT
..,

SAMUEL THOMSON,
anvO lawSm* Admmlstratorot John C. Roberta deceased

RUSSIA DUCK.-1000 pieces assorted,
for sale by

n26 GR1NNELL, MINTURN 4t CO., 73 Sonuwt.

IN pursuance of an order of the Surrogate
at the Coanrv of New-York, Notice is hereby given t»

iH persons baring claims against Mary CUrkson. late o.

rN. e.^N'rw-York, deceased, to present the «ume with
"* ^.1« rLreof to the subscriber, at Mr. Wfflmk'l?reTa7SNaSnW"in U> citv of New-York, on orb^tof&SS S March next -gated New-York, the-

"SÄ? °! AU^' ÄÄlfABM. WILUNK.

"N PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur¬

eriven
late of ice citv o: new-ioi», ~v..s.. ^ p_;.t,t
*eutthe >aiTie with the vouchers thereot u> John
No-192 South street, in the City cf NeW-York.on or before
the thirticih dav of December next. Dated rsew-xork
27th dav of Jane', A. D. 1342.

JOHN D. COCKS.) idrojnistrators.
je29 ltawftn" JOHN M. HO* £, 3Aam._
TN PURSU ANCE of an order of the Sur-
1 rogateof the County of New-York, Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against John Green, late

of the Citv of New-York, Lumber dealer, deceased, to pre¬
sent the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
at his residence. No. St7 Washington-street, in the City ot

New-York, on or before the first day of May next. Dated
New-York the tbirtv-Srst day of October. 1942._m,
nl Jaw6ra"_WILLI AMJ3RE KN.

ITPURSUANCE of an ©rder of the
Sorrocrate ot the County of New-York, notice b hereby

o-;ventonl! persons having claims against ELIZABETH
SHERWOOD, late of the Citv of New-York, widow, de¬
ceased, to pres- nt the same with the vouchers thereof to the
njbseribers at the dwelling of Maria Smith. No I52J Divi-
sion street, in the City of New York, on or betöre the twen¬

tieth day of Mav next. Dated New-York, the 15th day ol

November, 1242' MARIA SMITH. ? Executors.
nlS law6m-_NANCY TOBtfKJNM_. _
BY ORDER of F. A. Tallmadge, Re¬

Cord« of the Citv of New-York, notice b hereby
.riven, pursuant to the provision of the statute authorizing
attachments against noo-resideu debtors, that an attnen-

ment has issued against the .. t ate of Samuei Smith, resi¬

dent of the State of Pennsylvania.and that the same wtU.be
wild tor the payment ot his debt*, unless he appear and dis¬
charge »uch attachment, accord ng to law. within nine

months from the first publication o t hV-snotice: *t;d that the

payment of any debts due to him by residents ol this State,

and the delivery to him or ti>r bis use, of any. property
within this State belonging to him and the transier ot any
-urh property t.v Ir.m are ft>ri,idit-n by law, and are void.

Datetl the t6th day of March, !S42.
V G ROGERS, Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

E.Jpqr._\_mis law9m

Y ORDER of Joseph Center, Esq.,
i-upretae Court Commissioner in and for llie county

of Niagara.
Notice is herebygiven that an attachment bas been issued

against the estate of HENRY A. SILL, ns a non-resident
debtor, and that the same will be sold tor the payment ot

his debts, unless be appear and discbarge such attachment
according to law. within nine months from the first poblica-
fon o; tt-i- notice; ate. i that the payment of any debts and
the delivery of nnv property belonging to the said debtor,
w bim or tor hb use, and the transfer ol any property tie-

long.;» to the said debtor, to him or for his use, and the
transfer ofany property by him for nny purpose whatever,
are lot bidden bv law. and are void. Dated Aug. 16, 1812.

N1CH0LLS it. NEWTON,
aug24 9mlaw Atl'ys tor attaching creditors.

BY ORDER of Willis Inglis, Esq. one
of the Associate Judges of the Court of Common

Pleas, of the City and County of New-York, Notice is here¬
by given, pursuant to the provisions of the statute authori¬
zing attachments againstnon-residentdebtors, that an attach¬
ment has issued against the estate ofJanaiban Going, a

resident ol" the State of Ohio, am! that the -woe will be sold
tor the payment ot' his debts, unless he appear and dischnrge
such attachment, according to law, within nine months from
the first publication of this notice; and that the payment ot

any debts due t<> him by residents <>t' this state, ana the de.
livery to him or for his use, of any property w ithin »bis
-täte belonging to him ami the transier of any such proper¬
ty by him are forbidden by law, and are void. Dated the
third day of January. 1841. C. NAGLE,

Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
Evening Journal copy. aulO law9m

B~Y ORDER ofTräncisNi Manu, Jud£e
of Rensselaer Common Pleas, counsellor, Ate. notice is

hereby given, that an attachment has issued against the es¬
tate ot* Thomas J. Greene, as a non-resident Debtor, aad
that the same will be sold for the payment of his debts, un¬
less he appear and discbarge such attachment, according
to law, within nine months of the first publication of this
notice; and that the payment ot any debts due to him by
residents of this State, and the delivery to him or for Iiis u»e öl
any property within this State belonging to him, and the
transferor any such properly by him. are forbidden bylaw,
and are void. Dated September 10th, 1342.

E. PEARSON.
slS law9m Attorney lor Attaching Creditor.

Y ORDER of Frederick A. Tall¬
madge, Recorder ot ths City of New-York..Notice

is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the statute

authorizing attachments against non-resident debtors, that
an attachment h?s issued nirainst the estste of Charles Cob
Una, resident of St. Louis, in the State ofMissnuri, and that
the same will be sold for the payment of his debts, unless he
appear and dischnrge such attachment, according to law,
within nine months irom the first publication of this notice ;
and that the payment of any debts due to him by residents
of this State, and the delivery to him < r for his use, of any
property within I bis Stale belonging to him, and the trans¬
feror any such property bv him are forbidden by law, an 4
are void. Dated the 10th "day of October, 1842.
oi l law9m O. 11. PLATT. Atn'y tor Attach. Creditor.

BY ORDER of Eliaha Ward, Est» Judge
of the Cbautaoqne County Courts ofih t degree of

Counsellor, kc, fotice is hereby given, pursuant »tune pro¬
vision of the Statute authorizing attachments agtinst non¬
resident debtors, that an attachment has issued arnlnst the
estate of William Culbertson and Orrin Hook, non resident
debtors residing in the State of Pennsylvania, and that the
snme will be sold for the payment of their dffbts unless they
appear and discbarge such attachment according to law
within nine mouths from the first publication of this notice:
and that the payment of any debt and the delivery of any
property belonging to such debtors, or either of ttiem, for
their use, or the tran-fer of any property by them or either
«.f them, lor any purpose whatever, are forbidden bylaw,
and are void. Dated the 20th day of July, 1842.

M. STROPE, Attorney for Attaching Creditors.
aul law9m

B~Y ORDER of the~HÖnorable Daniel
Ingrnbnm, Associate Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas in and for the City ami County of New-York, Notice
is hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the statute au¬

thorizing attachments against non-resident debtors, that mi

attachment has issued again«t the estate of George M. Diehl
aad John H. Diehl non-residents and residents of Philadel¬
phia in the State of Pennsylvania, and that the same will be
sold for the payment of their debts, unless they appear and
discharge such attachment, according to law^ within nine
months from the first publication of this notice; and thai the
payment of any debts due to them by residents ofthis State,
and the delivery to them, or for their use, of any propertywithin this State belonging to ihem,>and the transfer ol any
such property by them are loi bidden by law, and are void.
Dated the 25th day ofFebruary, 1342.

BUTLER k EVARTS,
ml 7aw9m_Attowes, for Attaching Creditor.

B"Y ORDER of the iTo"u.^aiTieU]7T^-
madge one of Ilia Associate Justices of the Superior

Court ofthe cityof N. York, notice i- hereby given, pursuant
lothe provisions ofthe statute authorizing attachment» against
absconding, concealed, and non-resident debtors, that an

attachment has issued against tl e estate of Alfred B. Church,
a resident of Hamburg, in the State of South Carolina, and
that the same will be v>ld for the payment of his dews, un¬
less he appear and discharge such attarhmetit, according to
law, within nine months from tb>' tirst publication of this no

tice; and that the payment ofany debts due to him by resi-
dentsot the State of New York and the delivery to him, or
tor hi* uc*-. of any property within the State ofNew York
belonging to him, and the transfer of any such property by
bim, are (brbirfd'n by law, ami are void. Dated the twenty-
fourth day of September, 1842.

WELLS & VAN WAGENEN,
Attorneys for Attaching Creditor*.

29 law9.n 11 Pine- treet, New-York.

BY ORDER of Joseph Center, Esq..
Supreme Court Commissioner in ai.d tor the County

Ol Niagara.
Notice is hereby given that an attachment has been Is¬

sued against the estate of Henry A. Sill; as a non-resident
debtor, and that the same will he soid for the pnyment ot
his debts, unless h* appear and discharge such attachment
according to law, wirhin nine months from the first publi¬
cation of mi« notice; and that the payment of any debt-
and the de ivery of any property belonging to the said
debtor, to him or for his use. and the transfer of any pro¬
perty by bim for any purpose whatever, are forbidden by
law, und are void .Dated Aug. Iß, 1842.

NICIIOLLS k NEWTON, Attorneys for
_nl_la* 9m_Attaching Creditors.

BY ORD ER ofthe Honorable Frederick
A. Tallmadge, Recorder of the City ot'New-York .

Notice is hereby given pursuant to th«t provisions of the
statute authorizing attachments against absconding and con¬
cealed debtors, that an attachment has issued against the
estate of Anthony L. Frosch, an inhabitant of this State, an
absconding debtor, lately residing in the City of New-York,
and that the same will be «o\d for the payment of his debts,
unless he appear and discharge such attachment, according
to law, within three months from the first publication of Ulis
notice ; and that the payment of any debt, and the deliveryof any property belonging to such debtor to htm or to his
use, and the transfer of any property by bim for anv pur¬
pose whatever, are forbidden by law and are void.

"

Dated the eleventh dav of November, 184Z
.

WELLS k VAN WAGENEN,
nl4 Iaw4m Attorneys for Attaching Creditor*.

BY ORDER of Thomas A. ÖTbome,
Judge of Cbautauqae County Courts, of the degree

ot Counsellor at Law in die Supreme Court.
Notice is hereby given, that an attachment has issued

against the estate of Leonard Jacobs, now or late of the
tewn of Ripley, in the County of Cbantauque and Stete of
rSew-York, an absconding or concealed debtor,on due proof
marie to the said Judge, pursuant to the directions of the
statute concerning "Attachments against absconding ano
concealed debtors," and the same will be sold for tlie pay¬
ment of his debts, uuless he the said Leonard Jacabs appearand discbarge such attachment according to law, within
three months from the first publication of this node. And
the payment of any debts, and the delivery ofany propertybelonging to the said debtor to bim, or for bis use, and the
transfer of any property by bim, for any purpose whatever,
are forbidden by law, and are void.
Dated Wesifield, November 15,1842.

AUSTIN SMITH.
a21 law3m_Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE_i

_LJl Pursuant to an order of Alezander H. Wells Surro¬
gate ofthe County of Westchester, notice is hereby given
to all persons having claims against the Estate of Lemuel
Wells, late of the town of Youkers, in said Conn ty deceas
ed, to present the same, with the voaehers thereor «r>
Edza H. Wells, ihe Administratrix of the said deceased at
her place of residence in the said town of Yonkers on'or
before the twentieth day of March next

'

Dated Yonkers, September 10th, 1S42.
al3 law6m ELIZA a WELLS; Administratrix.

p

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S OF¬
FICE, No. 56 John-street.In pursuance of an Order

of the Surrogate of tbe County of New-York, Notice Is
hereby given to all persons having claims against Christo-
peer Light. late of the City of New-York, erocer, deceased,
intestate, to present the'saaia with the touchers thereof to
tha subscriber at his office, No. 56 John-street, in the City of
New-York, on or bef»re die fourth day of February nttL
Dated New-York, August 3d, IS42.
au-J law6m E Kg l'CHl M. Public Administrator.

UBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Offi^
No. 56 John-street.In pursuance of an Order of tbo

Surrogate ot" the County of New-York, Notice i* hereby
given to all p» r>nn« ba*iög claims against John Wsitr., Joan
Dubask. William H. Rotph, or Carl Schmioinian deceased,
intestates, to present the same with tbe vouchers thereof to
the subscriber st bis office. No. 55 John-street, in lbs City ot"
New-York, on or before the fourth day of February next.
Dated New-York. August 3d. 1342
au4 laworn E. KETCHTM. Public Administrator.

ÜBLICADMIN ISTRATOR^lTfnc^
No. 56 John-<treet..tn pursuance of an order ot" the

Surrogate «f the County ot New-York, notice is harby git.
en to all persons bavin? claims a^airut Margaret McCtbe,
Alben Ferdinand. William P. Dobsou.or William Burrows,
deceased, intestates, to present tbe same.with the Touchers
thereof, to the subscriber, a; his office. No. 56 Jc^B-street,
in the City ot New-York, on or before lie fourth day of
Februarv next
Dated "New-York. August*!. 1M2-
an I Iaw6m E. KETCHTM. Public Admm istrator.

ÜBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Office,
Vb. 55 Jolm-'treet..In pursuance of an order of the
ate of the Coontydf New-York, nonce is herebyN<

Surrogat
given to all person* having claims against John Morrell.de
ceased, intestate, to present lb* same, with the vouebcrs.
thereof to the «ubscriher, at his office. No. 56 John street
in the City of New-York, on or betöre the fourth day of
February next-
Dated New-York. August 3d. 1842.

....

au4 law6m E. KETCHTM. Public Adiniabtrator.

lUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S Office,
No. 56 John street..In pursuance of an order of the

Surrogate oftbeCounty of New-Y oik, notice is hereby giten
to all person" having claims against Alexander Brown, An-
son Cole, or Marcus Bratu-. deceased, intestate*, to present
the «ame, with the voucher- thereof, to the subscriber, at his
office. No. 56 John street. In the City of New-York, on or

before the foortb day Ol February next
Dated New-York, Augus" SO. 1342.
au4 Iaw6m E. KE rCHUM, Public Administrator.

PI H LIC A DMIN ISTRATÖR'S Office,
No. 56 John-sir- et..In pursuance of an order

ot tbe Surrogate ot the County of New-York, notice
IS hereby given to all persons having ctuim* against
.James .March, deceased, intestate, to prev-nt the same, with
the vouchers thereof, to th>- subscriber, at his sffice, No. »
John-street, in the City of New-York,an or before the fourth
*iav of F» bruarv next
Dated New-York, August Sd. 1842.
aut lawgm E. KETCHTM. gabHc Administrator.

rBLlC ADMINISTRATOR'S Office,
No. 56 John-street..In pursuance of an order of tbe

Surrogate of the Count* of New-York, notice N hereby
given to all persons having claims against Frederick Rhoda,
deceased, intestate, to present the -nine, with the vouchers
thereof, to the subscriber, at his office, No. 56 John-street,
in the City of New-York, on or before the fourth day of
February next
Daied New-York. Align KSd, 1342.
»u i law6m E. KK't CHUM. Public Administrator.

frP - / \j \j . duality of Peach Ol
which tbe subscriber will deliver frei

NOTICE..Daniel Hawks of Cortland
viile, Cortland County, Supreme Court Commission,

has Issued an attachment against Stillman Knight's estate,
a non resident debtor, which will he sold tor the payment ot
his debts unless he appear and discharge such attachment,
according to law, within nine months from the first publi¬
cation ot this notice. The payment of any debts due to him
by residents ot this State; the delivery to,him or for his
use of any prrpertv within this State belonging to him ; tbe
transfer ofany such property by him, are (Wbidden by law
and are void.' [jv23 lawSm] E. C. REED, Attorney.

AL..The best
Orchard Red Ash Coal,

.ree of cartage for tlm
week only for the following low prices: Large Nut $5 00-,
Epg anrf'Stove $5 50; Broken $5 7r>; Doubly Screened
from tlie yard W hite Ash Broken and Egg $5 50. Orders
received at the yard corner ofRivingtou and Essex-streets,
and in the basement storv of tbe Merchants' Hotel, in Cort-
land-street, by J. T. BERNARD.
_n21_lw* PETER AURAND._

NEW-YORK CARD PRESS..Anar-
tide m a low price.simple in movement and capa¬

ble of execu ting as neat w ork as any other press. For sale
at 81 John street. nl if

CHEAPEST, best and most fashionable
in New-York. Hats, Cnpj, MutTs, fancy Furs, Fur

Trimming, old Furs attended to, at
n!42w* MONARQUES, 224 Bowery.

J'OHN FELTH AM,Wholesaleand Retail
LEATHER, GLOVE AND MITTEN MANUFAC¬

TURER, No. 136 William street, New-York, tour doors
South of Fulton street.
Buckskin Suspenders, Shirts and Drawers; Piano Forte

Leatheri Blank ami Cclored Buckskins for Saddlers.
Undressed Deers' Skins bought.and Deers' lidir for sale.
o27 lm»

ßZZ^J* PEOPL i;> LlfN t] P OK AL-
BANY and iiiterncdiate places.from tha

tool oi «Jourdrtndt-st.
The steamer NORTH AMERICA, Capt, M. H. Trees,

dell; will leave as above at 5 P. M. on Wednesday ami Sa¬
turday.
The COLUMBIA, Capt-T. P. Newberry. will leave as

above at 5 P. M. on Monday, Thursday and Sundav.
For passage or freight,apply to P. C. Schultz atuie office

on the wharf, or on board.
N. B. All kinds of properly taken only at the risk of the

>wncrs thereof.

iEVENING LINE of Steam¬
boats lor Albany, dally, at 6 o'clock P.

vi., Sunday excepted, from the pier between Courtland and
Liberty streets.
Tbe steamer SOUTH AMERICA, Capt Brainard, leaves

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Afternoons at 6 o'clock.
The steamer ROCHESTER. Capu A. P. St. John, leaves

the above pier Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday After¬
noons, at 6 o'clock.
The Rochester and South America are ucw and subitan«

tial boats, well fitted up and furnished with state rooms,
ind tor speed and accommodations are hoi surpassed by
any boa Is on the river.
For passage or freight apply to P. C Schultz at the office

on the whan, or on board.

EgLj> FOR HUDSON," STUY-
S&^kESSIL. VKSANT, COXSACKIE, and interme-
dinte landings..Steamboat SUPERIOR, Capt Gould,
will leave fte pier, foot of Cedar-street; This Afternoon,
(Saturday) at5 o'clock. For passage or freight, apply on

boerd,ortO J. B. NICHOLSON, 185 West-street slO

MORN1NO BOAT..For
j.., PEEKSKILL, VERPLANCK. GRAS-

SY-PO INT SING-SING.TAHRYT'lWN, DOBB'S FER»
RY. HASTINGS AND YONKERS .Breakfast aad Din¬
ner on Board..The new and splendid steamer COLUM¬
BUS, Capt. F. W. Stone, will leave New York, Irom the
loot of Chambers-street, every mornin?, (Fridayscx'"ept«d)
at Ik o'clock; and returning leave Peekfkill same day,
at 12s o'clock, P. M. Landing at the foot Ol Hanrmond-
street, each way.Notice .All Roods, freight, bajgage, bank bills, specie,
or any other kind of property, taken, shipped, or put oo
board this Boat, must be at the risk of the owners of such
goods, freight, baggage, Uc. oI4

ÄT. PÖÄVELL &. CO.'fl Line
For NEWBURGH; landing at CAI.D-

ELL'S, WEST POINT, and COLD SPRING..The
steamboat Highlander, Capt. Robert Wardrop, will leave
'<x,.t»',Wa,7Pn'st'ev,'r>' Monday; Thursday, and Saturday,
at 4 P. M. Returning, will leave Nawburgh every Monday
Jt 7 A. M, and Tuesday and Friday at.5 P. M.
For freighter passage apply to the Captain on board.
Baggage and freight of ail descriptions, Bank bills or jpe.

:ie. hoard, mu-tbeat the risk oi the owners thereof, unless
il !i ol lading or rec»inu rwsiar.ed for lb» same. f'2/t

>FÖR NEWBURGH-^Iänd"-
^JL tng at Cahiwel!'.',, West Point and Cold

Spring.. I he steamboat JAMES MADISON, CaptChariei
Halstead, will leave Warren-street Pier, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY EVENINGS, at 4 o'clock.

Ali Baggage, Packages or Parcels, Bank Bills or Specie
put on board of this boat without beingentered on the book
of the boat or receipted for, will be at the risk of the ow
ers thereof. f 1%

TO LET.The lower part of house
,131 Varick-street.very convenient for a small fami-

Enquire of Mr Sunderland, 138 Fulton-st. «21 6l"

TO L~ET.A Room, Bedroom, Pan-
try and Closet, suitable tbr a small family. Posses¬

sion given immediately. Rent §48 till the 1st of May next
Inquire of J. LOCKE, in the rear r.f No. 31 Ann-st a5 Ini

TcTl^T^TrTWoSshops, with
_, a superior light; rent f37 50 and $A» lid th» 1« of

May next Inquire of J.LOCKE, in the rear of No. 31
Ann-street n5 Ira

TO LET.Sto7o~and Back Room,
. suilab'e and recently occupied for a publication and

composiiors'office ot a small paper called the Amsricsn
Mechanic. Rent $125 until tlie 1st of May next Inquireof

r-5Jrn_J. LOCKE, in rearof31 A"n-it

FOR SALE, at a bargain.A sune-
ri«r Farm of about 80 acres, with ihe Sttick.Hay,

jram and Farming Utensils. Said Fa. m i onsists of Plough
Meadow, Pasture and Wood L»r,.ls, in a eood neijebbor-
hood 12 miles from the city of Newark, New-Jersey-*
good new House, Barn and Out Buildin^s in fccod order.
\ part of the purchase money can remain on mortcage
of ?.!rrT0 of >'ears- Por particulars apply lo A. P. Smiti,
85 Llberty-street. New-York, or to Jas. Law, 3C'lBroad-it,
Newark, New-Jemy. .24 lm*

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE.The
subscriber offers his Mansion House and Grouads «

luabeth Port, New Jersey, lor sale, or to let for on* a
more years. The property consists of a good sized modera
built house, finished iauie neatest roanner with nrsrw
mantles, 4c and a good dry cellar, with kitchesvand vwod;
house attached to the house; an excellent well ofwater* and
Urge filtering cistern with primps in each; a ... barn «m
out-houses, all nearly new, and in complete repair. The
pound consists ofabout ene acre enclosed with onaraennu
fences, and laid out in fruit yard, garden, ko. well stocked
with the choicest fruit from Prince's and other nurseries, «*.
c#l!ent bearing grape vines, flowering and other shrubsand
plants. An additional quantity of land can be had ifde¬
sired. Tbe premises arebeautitnlly situated on a southern
slope, with the delightful prospect ot Staten Island, tM
Sound, and adiacent country. The communication *W
New York is very easy and frequent.the steamboats of »*
Elizabeth Port and New York Ferrv Company running ox
times a day to *ni from the city; and th« pasag« may n«

made by the New Jersey Railroad four or five times eac*
day. Possession given n mediately. For furtlier pexnea-
lars, eoquire at No. 23S Pen rl atreetoron the premise*
«eödtf THOMAS^R. WOOD-


